
TITLE APPLICATION

The following federation Belarus chess federation Herebv applies for the title of:
Intemational Master (minimum level2400) 2427
To be awarded to:

Titles can be awarded conditional on reaching the reqired rating at alater date (see

Title Regulations 1.50c for the procedure to be followed in this case).
Harewith certificates (ITls) and cross-tables for the following norms

Attach another form IT2 if there are more supporting norms.

total number of garnes_fl(minimum 27) special comments

tT2

familv narne: Grib first name: Roman
FIDE ID Number:
13506706

date of birth:
1996

place of birth:
Pinsk, BLR

date necessary ratins sained: 2013.09. 0I level of hishest ratins: 2427

1. name of event: Moscow-Onen 2013 A location:Mos cow, Rus s ia
dates: 2013.02.01-2013.02.10 tournament svstem: srri.rs
averaqe ratine ofooponents: 2460 total number of sames olaved: 9
points required: 4 points scored: 4.5
number of games to be counted: (if not all)
(after droppine eames): points required: points scored:
number from host federation: -J

number of opponents: total titled 7 GMsl IMs 2 FMs 1 WGMs _-_ WIMs
WFMs - rated 9unrated

2.narne of event: David Bronstein Memorial2014 tournamentA I location: Minsk. Belarus
dates: 2014.02,11- 2014.02.19 toumament svstem: srpiss

averase ratins ofooponents: 2508 total number of sames olaved: 9
points required: 4.5 ooints scored: 4.5
number of games to be counted: (if not all)
(after droppins eames): points required: points scored:
number from host federation: 2
number of opponents: total titled 7 GMs__f IMs / FMs_ WGMs : WIMs _-_ WFMs _
rated 9 unrated

3. name of event: European Individual Chess Championship 2017 | location: Minsk, Belarus
Dates: 2017.05.30-2017.06.10 tournament system: swrss
averase ratins ofoooonents: 2475 total number of games played: 11
points required: 5.5 points scored: 6
number of games to be counted: 9 (if not all)
(after dropping games): points required: 4.5 points scored: 4.5
number from host federation:
number of opponents: total titled 8 GMs :I IMs 1 FMs I WGMs _WIMs _-_
WFMslrated9unrated
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